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To evaluate the growing literature on the built environment and physical activity/obesity, we conducted a
review of review papers. Through a systematic search, we identiﬁed 36 reviews that met the inclusion
criteria and evaluated these reviews based on key information provided, review methodology, and
speciﬁcity regarding measurement. We also analyzed research gaps and areas of improvement identiﬁed
by previous reviews and propose a research agenda. Future studies should develop complex conceptual
and statistical models that include moderators and mediators, improve objective and perceived measures
of the built environment, and strengthen evidence of causality through better research designs.
& 2011 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introductions
There has been a growing understanding of the role the built
environment plays in physical activity and obesity. Since around
2002, publications on this topic from the disciplines of public
health, exercise science, urban planning, transportation, and
leisure science have skyrocketed, and a large number of reviews
have aimed to summarize research in this area. Reviews that
synthesize empirical studies help understand the evidence base
and inform future research and practice (Gebel et al., 2007).
In this commentary we reviewed published reviews that
examined associations of the built environment with physical
activity and obesity across the lifespan. The aims were (1) to
evaluate the quality and key characteristics of the reviews, and (2)
to set the agenda for future research through identifying research
gaps and areas of improvement.
2. Evaluation of reviews
We searched the literature for peer-reviewed review articles that
were published in English from January 1990 till July 2011. Three
electronic databases (PubMed, ISI Web of Science, and SPORTDiscus)
were used. Bibliographies of searched articles and of two reviews of
reviews by de Vet et al. (2011) and Gebel et al. (2007), Active Living
Research reference lists (http://www.activelivingresearch.org/resour
cesearch/referencelist), citation alerts, and reprints of colleagues’
papers in press were used to supplement the search. We assessed0, San Diego, CA 92103, USA.
).
Y-NC-ND license.the objectives of each review and included those whose main
objectives were to examine the relationships of the built environ-
ment with physical activity or obesity. Reviews were excluded if
they (1) reviewed overall correlates of physical activity without
focusing on the built environment (Craggs et al., 2011); (2) reviewed
several health outcomes besides physical activity and obesity
(Renalds et al., 2010); (3) reviewed the built environment and
obesity with a special focus on the food environment (Holsten,
2009); or (4) focused on social environmental aspects of the
neighborhood, such as crime (Foster and Giles-Corti, 2008).
For reviews examining the relationship between the built
environment and physical activity and/or obesity, the following
aspects were assessed:1) Age of the target population and special demographic char-
acteristics (e.g. socioeconomic status)2) Time frame for literature search
3) Total number of empirical papers included
4) Data sources
5) Whether the quality of the primary studies was assessed
6) Measurement mode of the built environment: whether the
measurement mode was stated, and whether the review
stratiﬁed studies/associations for objective vs. perceived mea-
sures. For studies that included only one measurement mode,
stratiﬁcation was not applicable.7) Physical activity/obesity outcome
8) Measurement mode of physical activity/obesity: similar to #6
Based on the above criteria, DD conducted the initial evalua-
tion and KG conducted the second evaluation. Agreement in
coding was reached through discussion.
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A total number of 36 reviews met the inclusion criteria, 26
focused on physical activity as the outcome, ﬁve on obesity, and
ﬁve on both. As presented in Table 1, 11 reviews targeted youth,
of which four separated adolescents from children, ﬁve reviews
targeted adults, two seniors, one separately included youth
and adults, and 17 reviews either combined all age groups or
did not specify the age of the target population. One review
targeted African Americans, one focused on the disadvantaged
(operationalized as low SES, black race, and Hispanic ethnicity),
and one targeted rural adults. Twelve reviews did not state the
time frame for the literature search. Four papers did not report
the total number of primary studies included in the review, the
rest of the reviews included between 9 and 150 papers. Of the 32
review papers that reported data sources, 29 used multiple search
engines; some also included supplementary sources, such as
bibliographies and relevant journals. Only ﬁve reviews assessed
the quality of the primary studies.
Twenty reviews reported the measurement mode of built
environmental attributes, only four stratiﬁed reviewed papers/
associations based on objective and perceived measures. Five
studies only focused on objectively assessed environments. Of
the 31 reviews that included a physical activity outcome, nine
reported the measurement mode of physical activity, and ﬁve
stratiﬁed by measurement mode. Ten reviews focused on
reported physical activity outcomes only (e.g. active transporta-
tion, walking) therefore further stratiﬁcation was not applicable.
Of the ten reviews that included an obesity outcome, ﬁve reported
measurement modes, only one stratiﬁed by measurement modes.4. Recommendations for future reviews
4.1. Improving methodological rigor
A previous appraisal of literature reviews on the built envir-
onment and physical activity published between 2000 and 2005
found that a large proportion of reviews omitted important
information on their methodology (Gebel et al., 2007). As shown
in Table 1, there seems to be an improvement in reporting of
methods for reviews published more recently. However, still few
reviews assessed the methodological quality of the primary
studies, and some did not report critical information, such as
data sources, the time frame for the literature search, or the total
number of studies included. Future reviews should adopt a more
systematic review methodology to assist in the synthesis of the
evidence.4.2. Improving speciﬁcity of reporting
The association between the built environment and physical
activity/obesity is complex and may vary by sociodemographic
attributes, such as age. For example, developmental status and
behavioral autonomy associated with age can affect the impact of
the built environment on physical activity among youth (Panter
et al., 2008). Similarly, age-related functional ability may inﬂu-
ence these associations among seniors (Shigematsu et al., 2009)
Therefore, to avoid misleading conclusions, reviews should focus
on one age group, or stratify studies by age (Ding et al., 2011;
Wong et al., 2011). As Table 1 shows, almost half of the reviews
either combined adults with youth or did not specify target age
groups. Only four out of 12 reviews on youth separated children
from adolescents. This demonstrates an area of improvement for
future reviews.4.3. Conceptual match
An important consideration particular to environment-beha-
vior studies is the conceptual match between environmental
attributes and domains of physical activity (Giles-Corti et al.,
2005; Saelens and Handy, 2008). Mismatch, such as correlating
recreational environments with active transport, may lead to
Type 2 errors. If a review combines such ‘‘non-ﬁndings’’ with
conceptually matched ‘‘ﬁndings’’, consistency of associations
might be underestimated. Of all the reviews that examined
multiple physical activity measures, only two explicitly stated
selecting conceptually matched associations (Ding et al., 2011), or
examining behavior-speciﬁc correlates (Giles-Corti et al., 2009).
Future reviews should only include associations that are concep-
tually matched, or compare matched and mis-matched
associations.
4.4. More emphasis on measurement mode
Based on most reviews, current empirical evidence only
provides consistent support for a few associations of the built
environment with physical activity (de Vet et al., 2011) or obesity
(Feng et al., 2010). This may be a result of different measures and
operationalizations of environmental constructs (Ferreira et al.,
2007; Panter and Jones, 2010). A recent review found that in
youth the modes of measurement (objective vs. perceived) of
neighborhood environment and of physical activity greatly inﬂu-
enced the consistency of associations (Ding et al., 2011). Future
reviews should provide more information on environmental and
physical activity measures, and stratify the summary of results
based on measurement modes.5. Setting the agenda for future research
In most reviews authors identiﬁed gaps and limitations of
current research and provided recommendations for future research.
Such recommendations based on reviewing a large number of
empirical studies can help improve research on built environmental
inﬂuences on physical activity and obesity, an inquiry that is
still at its early stage. We reviewed the 36 reviews for identiﬁed
areas of improvement and future directions, analyzed their
contents, and summarized the most commonly mentioned
research recommendations (Table 2). Below, we brieﬂy comment
on a few key research issues.
5.1. Complex conceptual and statistical models
The most cited suggestion was to examine moderators of built
environment–physical activity associations. Theoretically, ecolo-
gical models posit cross-level interactions of inﬂuences (Sallis
et al., 2008). Conceptually, it is important to identify when, where,
and for whom certain environmental attributes are the most
inﬂuential. Potential moderators to be examined include socio-
demographic characterics, psychosocial variables, and social
environmental attributes (Heath et al., 2006).
In addition to moderators, a number of reviews also recom-
mended examining mediators to better understand the mechan-
isms through which the built environment exerts inﬂuences on
physical activity or obesity. In general, future studies should shift
from simplistic to more complex models that take into account
moderators and mediators together with correlates of physical
activity (Ball et al., 2006; Bauman et al., 2002). Multi-level
conceptual models and statistical methods can facilitate this type
of investigation (Table 2).
Table 1
Quality evaluation and key characteristics of reviews on the built environment and physical activity/obesity (n¼36).
Authors (year of
publication)
Age (demographic
subgroup)
Time frame of search No. of papers
included
Data sources Assessed
quality of
studies?
BE measurement mode PA/obesity outcome PA/obesity measurement
mode
Stated? Stratiﬁed? Stated? Stratiﬁed?
Badland and Schoﬁeld
(2005)
All age groups
combined
Not stated Not stated Not stated No No No Any PA No No
Black and Macinko
(2008)
Not speciﬁed Not stated 36 PubMed, PsycInfo,
bibliographies
No Yes (O & P) No BMI, overall weight,
obesity, weight gain
Yes (O & R) No
Booth et al. (2005) Not speciﬁed Not stated 9 Not stated No No No Body mass (BMI, waist-
to-hip ratio)
Yes (O & R) No
Butler et al. (2011) Not speciﬁed Jan 2005–Dec 2009 29 Web of Knowledge, PubMed,
PsycInfo, Scopus, speciﬁc
journals
No Yes (O) NAa Total, transport, leisure-
time PA
No No
Casagrande et al.
(2009)
Adults (Z90% African
American)
Not stated–Jul 2007 10 PubMed No Yes (O & P) No 1) Overall PA 1) Yes (R) NAa
2) BMI 2) Yes (O)
Cunningham and
Michael (2004)
Seniors 1966–2002 27 PubMed/Medline, Academic
Search Elite, speciﬁc journals
No No No Any PA No No
Davison and Lawson
(2006)
Youth 1990–2006 33 PubMed, PsycInfo, EBSCO,
CINAHL, TRANSPORT,
bibliographies
No Yes (O & P) Yes Total and domain-
speciﬁc PA
Yes No
de Vet et al. (2011) Youth Not stated–Jun 2009 18 EMBASE, PubMed, PsycInfo Yes No No Any PA No No
Ding et al. (2011) Youth: separately for
children and
adolescents
Not stated–Jan 2010 103 PubMed, Web of Science,
SPORTDiscus, ALR database
No Yes (O & P) Yes Total, transport, leisure-
time PA
Yes (O & R) Yes
Dunton et al. (2009) Youth: separately for
children and
adolescents
Not stated–Jun 2008 15 PubMed, PsycInfo, Geobase No Yes (O & P) No BMI, overweight,
obesity
Yes (O & R) No
Durand et al. (2011) All age groups
combined
Jan 2000–Mar 2009 44 Medline, PsycInfo, Web of
Knowledge
No Yes (O & P) No 1) Walking, non-
walking PA
1) No 1) Yesb
2) Body mass 2) No 2) No
Ewing and Cervero
(2010)
Not speciﬁed Not stated 62 Academic Search Premier,
Google, Google Scholar,
Medline/PubMed, PAIS
International, Scopus, TRIS,
TRANweb, Web of Science, ISI
Web of Knowledge, PLANET,
bibliographies, unpublished
reports/articles
No Yes (O) NAa Transport PA No (R) NAa
Feng et al. (2010) All age groups
combined
Not stated 43 PubMed, PsycInfo, Geobase,
bibliographies
No Yes (O) NAa BMI, obesity No No
Ferreira et al. (2007) Youth: separately for
children and
adolescents
Jan 1980–Dec 2004 150 Medline/PubMed, PsycInfo, Web
of Science, EMBASE,
SPORTDiscus, bibliographies
No No No Any PA No No
Frost et al. (2010) Adults Not stated–Jun 2008 20 Academic Search Premier,
PubMed, CINAHL, Web of
Science, SPORTDiscus,
bibliographies
No No No Any PA No No
Galvez et al. (2010) Youth Jan 2008–Aug 2009 48 PubMed, PsycInfo, Web of
Science, and CINAHL
No No No 1) Any PA 1) No 1) Yesc
2) Overweight/obesity 2) No 2) No
Heath et al. (2006) Not speciﬁed 1987–2003 19 Not speciﬁed Yes No No Total, walking, cycling,
leisure-time PA
No No
Humpel et al. (2002) Adults Not stated 19 PsycInfo, Medline, CINAHL No Yes (O & P) Yes Any PA No No
Kaczynski and
Henderson (2007)
Not speciﬁed 1998–2005 50 PsycInfo, PubMed, Leisure
Tourism Abstracts, Web of
Science, speciﬁc journals
No Yes (O & P) No Any PA No No
Kaczynski and
Henderson (2008)
Not speciﬁed 1998–2005 50 PsycInfo, Pubmed, Leisure
Tourism Abstracts, Web of
Science, speciﬁc journals
No No No Any PA No No
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Lachowycz and Jones
(2011)
All age groups
combined
2000–2010 60 SCOPUS, Medline, Embase,
PsycInfo
Yes Yes (O & P) No 1) Any PA 1) Yes 1) Yes
2) Weight status 2) Yes 2) Yes
Lovasi et al. (2009) All age groups
combined
(disadvantaged
populations)
Jan 1995–Jan 2009 45 PubMed, TRIS, Web of
Knowledge, U-M Medsearch,
topical resources websites
No No No 1) Any PA 1) No 1) No
2) Overweight/obesity 2) No 2) No
McCormack et al.
(2004)
Not speciﬁed 2000-not stated 34 Medline, ISI Current Contents,
SPORTDiscus, TRIS
Yes Yes (O & P) Yes Walking, total PA Yes Yes
McMillan (2005) Youth Not stated Not stated Not stated No No No Transport PA No (R) NAa
Owen et al. (2004) Adults Not stated 18 PsycInfo, Cinahl, Medline,
previous review by Humpel
et al., 2002, in-press paper
reprints
No Yes (O & P) No Walking No (R) NAa
Panter et al. (2008) Youth: separately for
children and
adolescents
Not stated 24 PsycInfo, PubMed/Medline No Yes (O & P) No Transport PA Yes (O & R) No
Panter and Jones
(2010)
Adults Jan 1990–Jan 2009 43 PsycInfo, Pubmed/Medline No Yes (O & P) No Transport PA No (R) NAa
Papas et al. (2007) All age groups
combined
Jan 1966–Feb 2007 20 Medline, PsycInfo, Web of
Science
No Yes (O) NAa BMI, obesity No No
Pont et al. (2009) Youth Jan 1985–May 2008 38 Medline, Cinahl, ERIC, PsycInfo,
Cochrane, PAIS, APAIS,
Sociological Abstracts,
SPORTDiscus, Web of Science
Yes No No Transport PA No (R) NAa
Pucher et al. (2010) All age groups
combined
1990-not stated 139 Google, Google Scholar, TRIS,
TRANweb, Medline/PubMed,
Web of Knowledge, relevant
websites, bibliographies,
contacts with experts
No No No Cycling No (O & R) No
Saelens et al. (2003) Not speciﬁed Not stated Not stated TRANSPORT, bibliographies No No No Transport PA (walking/
cycling)
No (R) NAa
Saelens and Handy
(2008)
Youth and adults
separately
Jan 2005–May 2006 29 original
studies and
13 reviews
PubMed, TRIS, Academic ASAP
databases, bibliographies, ALR
reference list, speciﬁc journals
No Yes (O & P) No Walking No (R) NAa
Sallis et al. (2004) Not speciﬁed Not stated Not stated TRANSPORT No No No walking/cycling No (R) NAa
Sandercock et al.
(2010)
Youth Not stated 18 PubMed/Medline, Cinahl,
SPORTDiscus, Web of Science
No No No Any PA Yes No
van Cauwenberg et al.
(2011)
Seniors Jan 2000–Mar 2010 31 PubMed, Web of Science, Cinahl,
SPORTDiscus, TRIS, Cochrane
No Yes (O & P) No Total PA, total walking/
cycling, recreational
and transportation
walking
Yes No
Wong et al. (2011) Youth Jan 1950–May 2010 14 ISI Web of Science, Geobase,
Scopus, Medline, Transport,
SPORTDiscus, bibliographies
No Yes (O) NAa Transport PA (school
travel)
Yes (R) NAa
BE¼built environment, PA¼physical activity, O¼objective, P¼perceived, R¼report, NA¼not applicable.
a Stratiﬁcation is not applicable because only one measurement mode was included.
b Stratiﬁcation based on ‘‘walking’’ vs. ‘‘non-walking PA’’.
c Stratiﬁcation based on ‘‘transport PA’’ vs. ‘‘other PA’’.
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Table 2
Future research directions identiﬁed by review studies (n¼36).
Future research directions No. of
reviews
References: authors (year of publication)
1) Examining potential moderators of the built
environment–physical activity/obesity relationships
15 Black and Macinko (2008), Davison and Lawson (2006), de Vet et al. (2011),
Dunton et al. (2009), Feng et al. (2010), Ferreira et al. (2007), Heath et al. (2006),
Kaczynski and Henderson (2007), Lachowycz and Jones (2011), McCormack et al.
(2004), Panter et al. (2008), Panter and Jones (2010), Papas et al. (2007),
Saelens et al. (2003), van Cauwenberg et al. (2011)
2) Incorporating both objective and perceived measures of the built
environment
12 Black and Macinko (2008), Booth et al. (2005), Cunningham and Michael (2004),
Davison and Lawson (2006), Ding et al. (2011), Galvez et al. (2010),
Heath et al. (2006), McCormack et al. (2004), Papas et al. (2007), Saelens et al. (2003),
van Cauwenberg et al. (2011), Wong et al. (2011)
3) Sorting out causality by excluding alternative explanations
(e.g. self-selection and other confounders)
12 Badland and Schoﬁeld (2005), Black and Macinko (2008), Casagrande et al. (2009),
Davison and Lawson (2006), Ding et al. (2011), Dunton et al. (2009), Feng et al.
(2010), Heath et al. (2006), McCormack et al. (2004), Owen et al. (2004), Panter et al.
(2008), van Cauwenberg et al. (2011)
4) Improving understanding of population subgroups through subgroup-
speciﬁc analyses (e.g. low SES, rural residents, ethnic minorities, seniors)
7 Badland and Schoﬁeld (2005), Booth et al. (2005), Cunningham and Michael (2004),
Ding et al. (2011), Frost et al. (2010), Papas et al. (2007), Wong et al. (2011)
5) Examining physical activity in speciﬁc domains and contexts with
conceptually matched environmental correlates
7 Ding et al. (2011), Giles-Corti et al. (2009), Kaczynski and Henderson (2008),
McCormack et al. (2004), Owen et al. (2004), Panter and Jones (2010),
Saelens and Handy (2008)
6) Improving the identiﬁcation and deﬁnition of a place
(e.g. neighborhood)
5 Black and Macinko (2008), Dunton et al. (2009), Feng et al. (2010),
Heath et al. (2006), van Cauwenberg et al. (2011)
7) Using multi-level conceptual models and data analyses 5 Black and Macinko (2008), Ferreira et al. (2007), McCormack et al. (2004),
Owen et al. (2004), Sallis et al. (2004)
8) Improving speciﬁcity in measurement of the built environment and
examining more ‘‘details’’ through methods such as audits
4 Booth et al. (2005), Kaczynski and Henderson (2007), Kaczynski and Henderson
(2008), Lachowycz and Jones (2011)
9) Examining potential mediators of the built environment–physical
activity association
4 Dunton et al. (2009), Ferreira et al. (2007), Kaczynski and Henderson (2008),
Panter and Jones (2010)
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Quality of measures and clarity about methods are essential to
understanding the connections of built environmental attributes with
physical activity and obesity (Brownson et al., 2009). Although
objective measures, such as GIS, are usually preferred due to their
accuracy and reliability, several reviews called for including additional
perceived measures of the environment. Objective and perceived
environments are related to physical activity differently (Boehmer
et al., 2006; McGinn et al., 2007; McCormack et al., 2008; Ding et al.,
2011). For instance, Gebel et al. found that those who perceived
neighborhoods to be less walkable than objectively determined were
less active, and more likely to decrease physical activity and to gain
weight over time than those with a more accurate environmental
perception (Gebel et al., 2011; Gebel et al., 2009). It remains to be
determined how close one’s perception reﬂects reality, how the
modes may differentially affect activity, and how to improve the
understanding of the differences (Heath et al., 2006).
For both objective and perceived measures, improving reliability
and validity is an area that requires continuous improvement (Owen
et al., 2004; Brownson et al., 2009). In addition, parks and recreation
researchers recommended more speciﬁc and detailed assessment of
the environment (Kaczynski and Henderson, 2008). This can be
achieved through direct, objective, and systematic observation
(audit) of the ‘‘details’’ in an environment, such as the quality of,
and amenities (‘‘micro-scale’’ variables) in, parks and recreation
areas (Brownson et al., 2009; Sallis et al., in press).
5.3. Minimizing neighborhood self-selection bias
One major concern for built environment and physical activity
research is self-selection bias (Handy et al., 2006). Currently, most
empirical evidence has come from cross-sectional studies, whichcannot provide strong support for causality. To minimize the impact
of neighborhood self-selection, several strategies can be adopted.
More longitudinal studies are encouraged because they account for
temporal order. Natural experiments, such as relocation studies or
opportunistic evaluations of environmental interventions, should be
utilized to improve rigor of research designs (Heath et al., 2006).
Studies should also examine and adjust for potential confounders,
such as car ownership (Panter and Jones, 2010).5.4. Other methodological issues
Inconsistency in the deﬁnition of a ‘‘place’’, such as a neighbor-
hood, was noted (Feng et al., 2010). Future studies should improve
and standardize the deﬁnition of a place to facilitate cross-study
comparison. In addition, environments outside residential neighbor-
hoods where individuals spend time should also be considered, such
as neighborhoods around the work place (Panter and Jones, 2010).
Physical activity always occurs in a context. Future studies
should examine context-speciﬁc physical activity and behavior-
speciﬁc environmental attributes (Giles-Corti et al., 2005). To
avoid conceptual mismatch, future studies should use context-
speciﬁc and domain-speciﬁc models and frameworks to guide
studies from planning to evaluation. The ecological model of four
domains of active living (Sallis et al., 2006) and the conceptual
framework developed by Pikora and colleagues (Pikora et al.,
2003) are suitable models.
On a societal scale, more studies among speciﬁc population
subgroups, such as seniors, ethnic minorities, and rural residents,
are needed. On a global scale, more studies conducted outside the
United States with a wider variety in urban form can improve
generalizability and facilitate cross-cultural comparisons of research
ﬁndings.
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